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A DIETARY FACTOR PßST IAL POR GUEN1A P108 

H3 1»EtTIFICATION P ThE A?IVE FAOR IN ?R 
L0W4tL?ING FBMION OBTAINED PROU CANE JUXC1 

PPRODUCT ION 

Wuizon and Bein's (3, 27, 28) during Invest Igattona 

of the nutritional requirements of planarian worms f ound 

that guinea pIgs developed degenerative changes when the 

animals were fed grain dieta lacking in green feeds, but 

Inc1udIn the necessary vitamins. Mimais, raised on 

this diet, developed a stiffness in the wrist joints over 

a period of 4-8 weeks. The stiffness increased duz'ing 

the syndrome until it was no longer possible to bend the 

wrist joint. 

Autopsy showed that the stiffening of the wrist 

joints was not the only effect of the deficient diet. 

The muscles were severely atrophied, with closely packed, 

fine, white linea of calcium phosphate deposita running 

parallel to the muscle fibers. Fequently, lumps of 

calcium phosphate were deposited under the skin, in ths 

joint regions, between the ribs, and in ny body organs, 

i..., heart arid aorta. 

From physiological studies it oul4 appear that 

the antistiffness factor bas a regulatory effect upon 

the phosphorus metabolism. One of the most prominent 



changes found was a sharp decrease in the easily 

hydrolyzable phosphorus fraction in the liver and 

kidney during the deficiency (24). This fraction re- 

sponded Immediately to the administration of the factor 
to the affected animals, in that the values returned to 
normal after a short-time treatment. Similar changes 

wore observed In the concentration of the acid soluble 
phosphorus in the muscle (25). 
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CHAPTER II 

ThE STIFFNESS TEST 

The activity teete of all of the fractione used 

and separated in this work wore done by Dr. R. Vu1zen. 

The assay for the antistiffness factor was performed on 

animals which bad been deficient for at least a month, 

The test as carried out in tho following way: 

The foreleg of the piinea pig on the opposite side 

from the experimenter was extended posteriorly, close to 

the body waU of the animal, by pressing the thumb on 

the olecranon process and at the same time supporting the 

proximal and distal portions of the leg with the fingers. 

The leg should be as straight as possible. The disen- 

gaged hand of the operator was then used to auperextend 

the foot ;ently by pressing upward on its medial aspect. 

The foot of a normal animal would bend easily until it 

formed a right angle with the leg. The nutritionally de 

ficient animals wore very sensitive towards the treatment 

and manifested pain at once when the foot was forced be- 

yond the point of easy bonding. This stiffness disap.- 

peared 1f active fractions were administered to the ani- 

male. The results are recorded in terms of arbitrary 

fiinea. A normal joint is desiiatcd as 4, a completely 

rigid joint as 1. Intermediate conditions are indicated 
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by 8uch sylnbol8 as: 1, 2-, 2, 2+, , 3, 3+, 4, 4, ¿=U 

supez'sortpt as in 4, Indicates that although noz'1 

mobility has been regained, the joint is still painful 

under manipulation. The fractions wore dissolved in 

cottonseed oil. In order to express activities in a 

quantitative way, one unit was arbitrarily defined as: 

a solution of an active fraction In cottonseed oil which, 

when i cc. ia administered daily for five consecutivo 

days to a sick animal, cures the animal. 

The determination of the easily hydrolyzable phos- 

phorus in the liver has occasionally boon used as a 

method of assay (26). 

It was found earlier (9) that the degenerative 
changos duo to the lack of the anttstiffness factor in the 

diet could be alleviated by feeding the affected animals 

one gram of raw cream per day, for five days. However, 

if the cream were heated under oxygen, the curative 

factor was destroyed. Cream, which was heated In the 

presence of nitrogen, showed no loss of activity. Gouley 

(9) claimed methyl vinyl ketono as the active factor 

present in raw cream. van Wagtendonk and Wulzen (23) were 

unable to confirm the presence of methyl vinyl ketone in 

raw cream. Synthetic methyl vinyl ketone in dosages of 

5 mg. per day for six consecutive days cured the guinea 

pigs, but it also had at the same time, very toxic effects. 
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GHAPT:R III 

PREVIOUS M:?rH DB OF ISO LAP ION 

R. W. Gou].ey (9) was the first to attempt the 1so 

latlon of the afltiatifffleSS factor £rcm raw cream. The 

procedure was tie follows: The raw cream wa churned, and 

the butter therefrom, was 8tponifiod by refluxin, with 

3O;, alcoholic icoR for three aid orie4i*U hours under 

nitrogen. The mixturo waz cooled and neutralized with 

dilute aulfuric acid The 8OlUtiOfl Was then cooled for 

twentyfour hours at 00C, The solid fatti acids were 

filtered off, and washed with cold water. The o1id 

fatty acid fraction was 8toam di5tilled for eight and one 

half hours under nitrogen. A small amount of highly vol- 

stile nd very active material was collected from the 

steam dietillation in a trap cooled by a dry ice.'acetofle 

mixture. However, riot $uf$lciont quantities were col.- 

lected to characterize the material. The oily layer 

which had ateai diatilled was qualitatively tested for 

alcohols, aldehydes, and kotones. 

The teats for aldehydes and alcohols were nega 

tvo, but a slight amount of bromine was absorbed1 and a 

slight pink colorat ion appeared on lone stand Ing with 

Schiff's reagent. A crystalline product was obtained on 

reaction with aemicarbazide hydrochloride. This 



crystalline material had the same melting point as that 

reported by Shriner and Fuson (22) for methyl vinyl 

kot one. 

The procedure used by van Watondonk and YJulzon 

(23) to isolate the antistiffness factor from raw cream 

was similar in some respecta to the above isolation. 

Their procedure is summarized below: 

Th raw cream was churned and the resulting butter 

washed twice with w*tez', &id pressed free of wa.shi4iq*id. 

The butter was addd to a boiling 20% solution of alcoa 

holte KO and rofluxod for four hours under an atmoe. 

phare of nitrogen. The mixture was cooled and acidified 

with 5% sulfuric acid. The fatty acids were separated 

arid washed with water until free oj' sulfuric acid. The 

fatty acids were thon steam distilled for twelve hours in 

en atmosphere of nitrogen, and the stoarndistillate was 

extracted with poroxide-free ether, The ether extract 

was treated with 5 OH until the water layer remained 

clear on acidifying. The ether layer was washed with 

water until alkali»free, and dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulfate1 The ether was renved by distillation under 

nitroenà lesving a yellow oil. The oil was dissolved in 

a solution of glacial acetic acid and absolute ethanol 

(9:1), and refluxed with trirnethy3. acethydrazide amuonium 

chloride for seven hours (7), The mixture was neutralized 
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to a pH between 6.5 and 7.0 with 1.0 N aodivaa hydroxide. 

The resulting solution wa oontinuoualy extracted with 

ether for 36 hours, at which time the extraction was 

stopped and the ether layer removed Since this layer 

did not contain any active compound, it W* di8carded. 

The aqueous layer was acidified with 1.0 N sulfuric acid, 

and again extracted with other for 24 hours. The other 

layer was removed arid the ether distilled off under 

nitrogen, again loavin a yellow oil. The mercuric 

iodide complex of the trimothyl acethydrazido ammonium 

chloride derivative was prepared according to Hughes 

(10). The molecular weight in camphor was determined to 

be 820, which would give the active factor a molecular 

weight of 200. The mercuric iodide complex was dissolved 

in 1.0 N sulfuric acid, and treated with hydrogen sulfide. 

The solution was freed of hydrogen sulfide, and extracted 

with ether. The ether layer W58 dried and the ether re- 

moved in vacuo, leaving a pale yellow oil, which was 

active in a dosage of 0.1 gaim. The antistiffnoss factor 

was thus believed to be a compound with a molecular weight 

of about 200, and to contain a carbonyl roup. 

All fractions wore tested for activity by Dr. R. 

Wuizon according to the procedure described in Chapter 

III 
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CHAPTER IV 

THE ISOLATION FROM CANE JUICE 

Since only vary small amounts of the antistiffneas 
factor wore obtained from raw cream, other sources of raw 

material ware tested for the active factor. van Wagteronk 
and Wuizen (26) found that crude cane molasses and crude 

unheated cane juico wore considerably more active, the 
former ten times, and the latter 100-1000 times as activo 
as the raw cream. 

This discovery led to the isolation of the anti 
stiffness factor from crude cane molasses and crude un- 
heated cane juice on a semi-pilot plant scale. 

The crude cane juice was extracted at room temper- 

ature with peroxide-free ethyl ether in a semi-continuous 
extraction apparatus. To lesson emulsification, the cane 

juico was passed through a column or ethyl ether. The 

column was filled with wooden blocks, 2x2x2 cm., which had 

been soaked in the cano juico. The cano juice was passed 
through the ether column six times, and the emulsion was 

centrifuged to recover the ether extract. The operation 
Was repeated three times with fresh ether. The entire 
ether extract was washed with water, dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulfate and concentrated under nitrogen. 
The resulting wax was dissolved in petroleum ether, 



extracted foui' or rive times with 90% methanol, The 

petroleum ether solution was dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulfate and concentrated under nitrogen, yielding a een 

wax. The green wax was dissolved in a 90% petroleum 
ether'.benzone mixture, and adsorptive magnesium oxide 

(Adsorptive powdered magnesia J264l, California Chemical 

Compan7, Newark, California) was added. The mixture was 

thoroughly shaken and centrifuged. The pale yellow auper 

natant was concentrated under nitrogen. 

The wax was then sublimed in a simple pot still. 

The condensin, surface was cooled with a dry ice acetone 

mixture The normal operating pressure was 0.1 micron. 

By varying the bath temperature of the still, some 

fractionation was possible. At a bath temperature of 

700 C., a yellow inactive oil condensed. When the tern- 

perature of the bath was raised to 140-170° C., the 

activo material condensed along with sorno yellow oil. 

The wax that had sublimed at 140_1700 was dis- 

solved in benzene and nine volumes of 95% ethanol were 

added. The solution was cooled overni4ìt in a refriger-. 

ator at 5° C., the precipitate filtered, washed with cold 

95% ethanol, and dried over phosphorus pontoxide in a 

vacuum desiccator. This process removed the major part 

of the oil. The material was thon resublimod in a 

molecular still. The condensate, which was only slightly 



colored, was recryatallized from purified ptroi 

ether1. After ten to f ourten crystallizatio*s, the 

material c17$tallizød in puro white leaflets, ,tth s 

molting, point from 81.5.82.00 C. 

The compound showed curative powers when fed to 

affected aninle in a doaa;e of 0.01 gamma per day, for 

five days, Table I. 

- .. - l_ - h i T .. 1- . 

-r , - 

1. liters of Skellysolve H were shaken five time$ 
with 3.00 cc. of fuming snlfuric acid, washed acid'. 
free 'with distilled water. Dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfato, and distilled over sodium. The 
fraction boiling from 62J780 C. was collected and 
used for the recrystallization procedure.. 
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CHAPTI!R 

IMENTAL 

A uniform product had apparent 1r been isolated in 

the manner pxoviouely described. However, carbondithydrogen 

determinations or different batcheA of the product dici 

not correlate. When larger amounts of the material be* 

came available, it was apparent that the isolated aub 

stance represented a mixture. Therefore, several at 
tempts were made to separate the components by chrc 

toapbic adsorption, after two or three recrystaUtsa. 
tions from petroleum ether of the condensate from the 

molecular still. 

a. Adsorption of the crude naterial on magnesia s 

slumina. 

The column was prepared by pouring small portions 

of a mixture of colite (Johnsu.Mansville) j4 magnesium 

oxide (Adsorptive powdered magnesia, #2642., Oslifornia 

Chemical Company, Newark, California) (1*5) Into a 20 mm. 

tube until the column was 700 . deep. A slight vacuum 

was drawn on the tube and each portion was tamped lightly 
after its addition to the tube. 

The column was wetted with petro2.um ether, and a 

solutton of 0.843 g. of the crude material in 100 nil. of 

petro2um ether was passed through the column, The 
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chrornatograni was developed with a potroleuri etheibenzene 

mixture (9:1), and eluteci wIth a petroleum ether*benzrte 

mixture (?t3). &3tr.ce the irnteria1 was colcw3.eas, and 

since no part of' tha column Lluorescod when i11wiinated 

with ultraviolet light, fractions of 100 ml. were col». 

lected. Each fraetton was concentrated, the residue 

transferred to a snali vial, and dried in vacuo. The 

first six fractions conaistd of small amountR of yellow 

oil. The next three fractions contained a few crystili 

as well as some yellow oil. The 10th1 11th, and 12th 

fractions were white solids, melting from 7278° C. 1ie 

rest of the thirty fractions had vary amounts of white 

solid material, melting from 8O'l4O0 C. 

A coiwun, l7x1700 mm., of activated alumina (Acti- 

vated alumina, grade- F»2O, mesh»minus 80, Aluminum Ore 

Company, 'st St. Louis, Illinois) was prepared in the 

same manner as the magnesia column. A solution of 0.341 

e.;. of the material in 50 ml. of petroleum ether was 

passed through the column. The chromatograrn was deve1. 

oped with a petroleum ether-benzene mixture (2i1), and 

oluted with an ethyl ethorbenzene mixturo (ltl) Thirty 

fractions of 100 ml. were collectod« However the separ- 

ation was not any botter than with the magnesia column. 

* All melting pointa reported in this work are uncorrected. 
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b. Solubility tests on the cruda material. 

The crude distillate was tested for solubility in 
solvents other than petroleum ether. 

TÁLE II 

Solvent Cold Hot 

Cyc1oheane Slightly soluble Very soluble 

Ethanol, 95 per cent Very slightly Slightly 
soluble solW.* 

Etbinol, absolute Slightly soluble Very soiubl* 

Etbinol, 95 per cent 
benzene (3:1) Very soluble SolnbI 

l,4-Dioxsne Very soluble 

Isopropyl ether Very soluble 

L'thyl acetate Slightly so*b1i 
Dipent ene Insoluble SeI*bl.. 

Acetone Soluble Very soluble 
rj- -1r - 

Ninety-five per cent etmnol seemed to offer the 
greatest possibilities as a solvent. Recrystallization of 

the crude alcohol precipitato from 95 per cent ethanol is 
shown in Plate I. From 24.930 ;, of crude iteria1, 
1.680 g. melted from 8l.582.O0 ( This material was 

active in dosages of one gamma. Of the material isolated 
from the mother liquor, 1.131 g. melted from 9O'.225° C., 

8.606 g. melted from 9Oø13O° C., 3.197 g. melted from 
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120.s].500 C., 2.874 g. melted from 11O.s.1300 C. This mater- 

ial was also active in dosages of one ga. However, it 

was considered advantab:eous to attempt identification of 

the fraction melting from 81.5_82.00 C., since it was the 

most pure cf the fractions on hand. 

o. Carbon-hydrogen analysis oÎ the low-melting fraction. 

The carbon-hydrogen determinations, performed by 

Dr. A. J. Esagen-Smit of California Institute of Tech- 

nology, gave the following results: 

Found: C 31 .55 H 14.33 

Average: 

Calculated: CH56O 

C28H580 

C2911600 

CH62O 

81.48 14.53 

2.35 14.55 

82.44 13.85 

82.28 13.70 

82.77 13.69 

82.95 14.15 

- 82.82 14.16 

82.33 14.11 

C 81.74 H 14.23 

81.85 14.25 

81.98 14.25 

82.10 14.25 

C31H640 62.21 14.25 
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d. *olecuiar weight determination. 

The determination of the 1eou1ar weight wae car 

ned out in exaltone since it waa found that soma r. 

action took place if camphor were used as the solvent. 
0.311 mg. compound in 3.032 mg. exaltons 4.4 MW 49? 

0,348 mg. compound in 2.181 mg. oxaltone ¿ 6.8 MW 500 

o. rogenation t cop!i afld ita acetate. 
Although it did not seem uike1 trc t carbon- 

hydrogen analyses that the compound wai unsaturated, a 

microhydrogenation was run accordini to the method of 

Johns and Sonfele (U). The apparatus used for this ex- 

pertinent was a 'V*fl $17k. I)eaminization Apparatus (Eimer 

and Amend, New York, N. Y.), which was modified in this 
laboratory to conform with the apparatus used by Johns 

and Sentais. The voiime of the apparatus was determined 

by filling with mercury and weighing the mercury. Platt- 
nunl oxide was used as the cat1yat. Xt was prepared by 

the method of Adams, Voorheea, and Sbninei' (1). The 

hydrogenation of the acetate of the compound ta included 

hero. The preparation will be described later. 
Three mg. of platimum oxide wore placed in the 

flask and 5 ml. of glacial acetic acid were added. T 

boat containing the sample was suspended above the ao** 
tion. Bydrogen from a tank was bubbled through a solu- 
tion of sodium etannite to remove traces of oxygen, a1 



then through a tower filled with glacial acetic acid to 

saturate the hydrogen with the solvent The apparatus 

was swept out with hydroen for five minutes and the 

buret was filled. The volume of hydrogen in the buret, 

the temperature, and the atmospheric pressure were read. 

The apparatus was shaken for ten minutes to hydrogenate 

the catalyst1 The volume, temperature, and pressure were 

read. The apparatus was then shaken for five minutes, 

and the volume, temporaturo, and pressure were read 

again. The boat containing the sample was dropped into 

the solution and the apparatus was shaken for 30 minutes. 

The volume, temperature, and pressure were road. These 

readings were taken again after a l0.»minute period of 

shaking. 

?ALE III 

mg. 
cata' *3. H2 mg. ml. H2 Time of 
lyst taken p sample taken up hjydrgg. 

Low'me lt ing 
fraction 2.707 1.078 6.784 0.020 30 min. 

2.660 1.050 7.617 0.010 2 bra. 

Acetate 2.642 1.125 9.859 0.000 30 min. 

Dr. A. J. Haagen.Smit and Dr. H. L. Hunter confirmed 

our results on the hydrogenation of the acetate. They re-e 

ported no uptake of hydrogen in four hours by a sample of 



the acetate. Prom this evidence, it was concluded that 

the compound was saturated. 

f. Preparation and ana1eis the acetate. 

The acetate of the compound was prepared as fo1' 

lows $ 

387 mg. of the compound were r'efluxod with 10 ml. 

of acetic anhydride for one.ha1f hour, The mixture was 

cooled and filtered. The residue was recr7stailized 

four tea from 95 per cent ethanol. Yield: 300 mg. of 

wazy, eoierless leaflets. M.P. 64.5'65.0° C. 
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C 79.?5 H 13.22 

Calculated t C29H5902 i (027H560) i C 79.8 H 13.54 

o1O2 Z «28H5a0) : 79.38 13.56 

31H8302 i (C29Ho) s '79.57 13.58 

032B6502 : ( 30B620 ) t ? . 15,00 

C33B6702 : (C314o) 79.92 15.62 

g. Preparation, cromatograjpbic analysis, and analysis 

of the 3,5.'dinitrophonyl r±ethsrte. 

The 3,5dinitropheny1 u' etbane warn prepared accord.. 

Ing to the method of Smith aM 8px'un (2» u Soilows: 



500 mg. of the compound were refluxed with 500 ing. 

of 5,5dnitrobenzazide1 in 10 ml. of dry tolueno for one 

hour. The øolut ion ws cooled and the toluen eaoved in 

vacua at room temperature. The residue was dissolved in 

95 per cent ethanol and recrystallized four times from 

this solvent. Yields 475 mg. of pale yellow pover. 

LP. 103.5.104.00 0. 

250 mg. of the urethane were dissolved in 250 ml. 

of bensono and adsorbed on a column of magnesia (adsoz'p. 

tive powdered maiesia, #2641, California ChemiosI Co., 

Newark, California) and colite (Jobns.Msnavil1e) (1*1). 

The colunut, 17X750 mm. was prepared as described in 

part a. The chroinatogram was developed with benzene. 

Only one band appeared . This portion of the colu was 

removed and oluted with boiling benzene. The urethane 

was recrystallized once from benzene. LP. l03.5 

104.50 C 

- - .- : -- r 

1 The 3,5-dinitrobeusazide was prepared by the method of 
Smith and Sprung (21) . 10 g. of 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl 
chloride were daso1ved in 30 inI, of glacial acetic 
acid. 3.0 g. of sodium azide were added and the mixe 
turo was shaken for 30 minutes , The temperature of 
the mixture was kept below 45e. The solid was 
filtered oft, and washed with 50 ml. cold water. 
The product was dried in a vacuum desiccator. After 
drying, it was digested for a few minutes in 150 ml. 
of 1owboiling petroleum ether. The solid was 
filtered and dried. Yield: 6.0 g. LP. 105° C. 
with decomposition. 
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mund: i 68.17 H 10.30 N 6.85 

68.43 10.31 6.77 

68.25 10.18 7.09 

6 91 

6 84 

68.28 10.08 7.29 

68.40 9.98 7.17 

68.31 10.17 6.99 

Calculated: C34HN3O8 t (C27H50} C 67.24 H 9.97 1 6.97 

C35B62N306: (C28ff580) 

C36H64N306: (c2Bo} 
CH6N3O6: (C30H620) 

N38H68N306: (C31H640) 

67.66 10.0? 6.83 

68.08 10.14 6.65 

68.46 10.25 6.48 

68.83 10.34 6.34 

h. FreDarat Ion ot pphony1azobenzoic acid. p-phenylazo.' 

benzoyl chloride1 and psienylazobenzazido. 
34.0 g. of nttroaobenzene were dlaaolved in 250 ini. 

glacial acetic acid. Z4.5 . of p»aminobenzoic acid were 

added. The mixture W98 stirred and warmed to 60 C. with 

a water bath. The precipitate was filtered oír and waBbed 

with cold glacial acetic acid. The azo acid was recrys.- 

tallized twice from 95 per cent ethanol. 

Yieldt 30 g. roddish-'orange leaflets. M.P. 23?.-238° C. 



The p-phenylazobenzoyl chloride was prepared in the 

mannor deecribod by Ladenbur, Fernholz, and Wallis (16). 

10 g. of pim'pheuylazobenzoic acid were thoroughly 
mixed with 25 g. of anhydrouß sodium carbonate. 125 ml. 
of thionyl chloride were added and the mixturo was ro- 
fluxed for one and one-half hours on a steam bath. The 

condenser was replaced by a calcium chloride tube and the 
mixture evaporated to dryness. The residue was taken up 

in petroleum ether, and the sodium carbonate removed by 

filtration. The p-phenylazobenzoyl chloride was twice 
recryatallized from petroleum ether. 
Yield: 9.0 g. of red crystals. M.?. 93-94° C. 

The p-pbenylazobenzaz ido was prepared according to 

the method of Smith and Sprung (21). 

3 g. of p-phenylazobenzoyl chloride were dissolved 

i 10 ml. of glacial acetic acid. i g. of sodium azido 

was added, and the mixture shaken for one-half hour. The 

mixture was then filtered and washed with 150 ml. of cold 
water. The residue was dried in a vacuum desiccator. The 

solid was digested in 150 ml. of petroleum other, filtered, 
and dried in vaouo. 

Yield: 2.2 g. of red needles. LP. 116-117° C. with 

decomposition. 
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i. Preparation, chromatographic analysis, and analysis 

of the p-phenylazophony]. urethane. 

500 mg. of the compound in 6 ml. of dry p-xylene 

were refluxed with 330 mg. of p-phenylbenzazide for one 

hour. The solution was cooled and the solvent removed in 

vacuo at room temperature. The residue was taken up in 

benzene and recrystallized four times from this solvent. 

Yield: 430 mg. of orange needles. .P. lO6-lO7 C. 

250 mg. of the p-phenylazophenyl urethane were 

dissolved in lOO ml. of benzene and adsorbed on a 

column, 17x750 nm., of aluminum oxide (Activated Alumina, 

ade- F-20, mesh. minus 80, AlumInum Oro Company, East 

St. Louis, Illinois) and ceuta (Johna-.Mansville) (3:1). 

The chromatogram was developed with benzene. Only one 

band appeared. This portion was removed and eluted with 

boiling bonzene. The elutod urethane was recrystallized 

once from benzene. 't.P. l06.l07 C. 

Found: 

Average: 

Calculated: C40H65N302 (C27HO) 

C41H67N3O2 ( C28R580) 

C42H69N302 (C29H0) 

C43H71li302 (CH620) 

C44B,73N302 (C31HMO) 

C 77.81 H 11.3.4 N 6.84 

7.93 11.O6 6.92 

77.8'T. 11.10 6.88 

77.48 10.57 6.78 

77.66 10.66 6.63 

77.84 10.73 6.49 

78.01 10.81 6.35 

78.16 10.88 6.22 
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j. Determination of terminal methyl grop. 

The number of terminal methyl groups of tho corn- 

pound was determined by the oxidation method of Kuhn and 

Roth (14)1 as modified by Ginger (7). The apparatus used 

was aimila to that of Roth arid Paw (19) except that it 

was made of pyrex glasz instead of quartz. 

10-20 m. of the compound wore dissolved in 2 ml. 
of concentrated sulfuric acid by gentle warming. After 

the solution had cooled to room temperature, a few drops 

of 5 N ohi'omic acid solution were added to start the 

reaction. The solution was then cooled in an ice bath 

and 5 ml. of 5 N chromic acid were added. The solution 

was then refluxed for 90 minutea. After the solution had 

been cooled to room temperature, the inside of the con 

denser was carefully washed in the reaction flask with 

carbon dioxide-free water. The excess of cbz'omic acid 

was destroyed by the addition of 12 drops of 20 per cent 

hydrazine hydrate. The acetic acid was distilled off and 

the dIstillate collected in 5 ml. portions. 1ach portion 

was titrated with 0.0128 N sodium hydroxide, using 

phonolphthalein as indicator. 5 ml. of water wore added 

to the reaction flask for each 5 ml. of distillate col- 

looted. The clistillates wore tested with barium chloride 

and were found free from sulfuric acid. For comparison, 

an oxidation of atearic acid was carried out in the same 



manner. 

TABLE IV 
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1ilhimolos acetic Moles acetic 
acid acid found per 

Substance Weight Caic. for i ?o mole of cpd. 
ampie CH3 group 
mg. 

Stearic acid 22.0 0.0775 0.0603 0.79 

Low»xne lt Ing 
fraction 20.0 0 O474 0.05V? 

Acetate 1.92 0.0414 0.0645 

Acetate 18.1 0.O3O 0.0585 

a. The molecular w*ight of the compound s *ssumed to 
be 424, C900. 

b. The molecular weight of the acetate was assumed to be 
466, C31H8302. 

From the above data, it would appear that the 

compound does not have a branched carbon chain. 

k. 0cIdation with chromic acid. 

i g. of the compound was dissolved In 100 ml. ot 

phosphoric acid (d 1.7) with gentle warming. The solw. 

tion was allowed to cool to room temperature. 5 N 

chromic acid was added dropwise until the reaction began. 

trbe flask was then cooled in an ice bath and 240 

ml. of 5 N chromic acid were added slowly. 1[1ho mixture 

was refluxed for four hours, while oxygen was bubbled 

through the solution. The solution was cooled to room 
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temperature and 3.5 ml. of 20 per cent hydrazine hydrate 

were added slowly. The reaction mixture wae extracted with 

400 ml. of ethyl ether in a liquidextractor for 6 days. 

The contenta of the extractor were filtered. The residue 
was dissolved in hot bonzerie and recrystallized four timos 

from bonzerie. 

Yield: 250 mg. of colorless leaflets. M.?. 82.O-82.6 C. 

A mixture (1:1) of the oxidation product and the 
atarting material melted from 79.0.8O.5° C. 

This material did riot exhibit any of the character- 

istic reactions of a carbonyl ¿roup. Since it was alight 

ly soluble in 10 per cent potassium hydroxide, it W& 

tested for the presence of a earboxyl group. 

200 mg. were dissolved in 30 ml. of chloroform and 

10 al. of an ether solution of diazo methane1 were added, 

i The diazo methane s prepared as follows: 
The nitrosomethyiurea was synthesized by the metb' 

od of Arndt (2). 10 ¿. of methylamino hydrochloride wore 
dissolved in 40 g. of water, and 30 g, of aroa were added. 
The mixture was refluxed gently for 2.75 hours. The aoluø' 
tion was cooled and 11 g. of sodium nitrite were added 
with shaking until the sodium aitrite bad dissolved. The 
solution was then cooled to 0° and poured slowly into LO g. 
of concentrated sulfuric acid and 60 p;. of ice. The mix's 
turo was stirred with a mechanical stfrrer, and cooled 
with an ice*salt mixture, The nitrosomethylurea was fil- 
tered off and washed with 15 ml. cold water. It was dried 
over phosphorus pentoxide in vacuo. Yield: 9.5 g. 

The diazo methane was prepared by the method of 
Nouer and Bergateinason (18). 15 ml. of 50 per cent 
aqueous potassium hydroxide and 50 ini. of ethyl other were 
cooled to 50, and 5.15 g. of nitrosomethylurea were added 
with shaking. The mixturo waa distilled with a water bath 
at 500 into 40 znl. of ethyl ether, cooled to 0°. The dis- 
tillato was used immediately. 
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o reaction was apparent until 30mo of the material began 

to crystallize, then nitrogen was evolved. The mixture 

Was left standing overnight. The chloroform was evapora' 

ted in vacuo. The residue was insoluble in ethyl other, 

but soluble in petroleum ether. The product was re 

crystallized from petroleum other. 

Yield: 36mg. of white leaflets. M.P. 65.667.O0 C. 

Found: 

Average: 

Calculated: C27H55COCH3 

C28R57C0('CH3 

CO OCR3 

C 80.56 II 1339a 

80.41 13a 
79.34 12.9171) 

80.10 13.33 

C 79.38 H 13.33 

79.56 13.37 

79.74 13.40 

From the above resulta, it would appear that one of 

the oxidation products was montanic acid, C27H55C00H. 

The ether extract was fractionated, but only a mix.. 

turo of formic and acetic acid was present. 

1. Dehydration with aithydrous zinc chloride. 

435 g. of the compound were heated with 526 mg. 

anhydrous zinc chloride for 3 hours in an oil bath at 

1800. The mixturo was 000led to room temperature and the 

a. Analyses by Dr. A. J. .agen8mit, Californi* Inati. 
tute of Technology. 

b. Analyses by Dr. H. I. Hunter, Eli Lilly and Company. 



zinc chloride dissolved in acidified water. The solution 

was extracted with ethyl other. The ether layer was 

washed with water, and dried over anhydrous sodium sul- 

fate. The other was distilled off, and the residue was 

taken up in petroleum other. This solution was boiled 

with Norit, and filtered. The material was recrystallized 

twice from petroleum ether. 

Yieldt 100 mg. of colorless leaflets. I.P. 82*8 C. 

A mixed melting point with the starting t.rial 

melted from 8l-32 C. 

Therefore, it was assumed that there was no de'- 

hydration. 
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CHAPTER VI 

DISCUSS ION 

Carbon'bydrogen analysea of different amp1ea of 

the 1ow.moltinß fraction showed some variation0 However, 

these analysea indicated that the material haa 27-31 carbon 

atotts. The carbon..hydroen analyslß of the acetate deriv 

ative does not definitely fix the number of' carbon atorn 

either, but it does placo the number of carbon atois n 

the same range. The nitrogen analyses of the 3,5. 

dinttrop1ienyi urethane arid the ppheny1azopheny1 urethane 

would iMicate a 2? carbon atom atructure. The carbon.. 

hydro.en analysea of these derivatives are in close 

agreement with the theoretical percentages of carbon and 

hydrogen in a C29 compound. 

The presence of a hydroxyl group was proven by the 

formation of the acetate and the urethane derivativos. 

From the results of the dehydration with anhydrous zinc 

chloride and the chromic acid oxidation, it would appear 

that the compound is a primary alcohol, 

The methyl.group determinston ixtcatea a linear 

grouping of the carbon atoms In thie eomound , for a 

branched carbon chain would have shown a hicher ratio for 

the moles of acetic acid per mole of compound. 

Hydrogenation of the compound and its acetate 



showed no uptake of hydroen, even after extended periods 

of hydrogenation. ñom this, the concluston may be 

drawn tbat the oompound is saturated, 

One of the products found on oxidat ion of the comm 

pound with cboìnie acid is apparently montanic acid. This 

would indicate a carbon chain of at least 28 carbon atoms. 

The low-molting active fraction from cane juice 

could, therefore, consist of nonaoosanol-1, although the 

possibility is not excluded that this fraction represents 

a solid solution of closely related comp o unds, such as 

heptacoaanol-1, octacosanol*l, and nonacosanol-I. This 

would account for the vary1n results of the carbon-hydro- 

gen analyses. Other investigators (4,6,12,13,14,19) have 

found that the separation of similar compounds differing 

by only one or two methylene groups Is extremely diffi- 

cult. 

Reptacosanol-i, octaooaanol-1, and nonacoaanol-1 

wore synthesized by Dr. Rueben G. Jones of EU Lilly and 
Company. Those compounds vero tested in dosages of one 

gana. The greatest activity was shown by nonaooaanol-1. 

The octacosanol-1 was slightly less active while the 

hoptacosanol-1 showed very little activity, 



CHk?TER VI 

StThUtARY 

On tho basis of the caiborthydrogen analyses of 

the oompound, its acetate, 3,5-.dlnitrophenyl urethane, 

and piphenylazophenfl urethane, the hydrogenation, the 

dehydration, and oxidation experiments, tt cø.n be con 

cluded that the low-riielting traction 1olated from cane 

juice consists of either nonocosanoll, or a i!xturo of 

closely related compounds. 



TABLE I 

ACTIVITY TESTS 

Mat er ial Activity 

unit 8 pez gram 

Cane molasae8 10 

Carìe juice 

Crude ethanol pr 

Fraction melting 

Fraction melting 

Fraction melting 

Hoptacosanol4 

Oct ac o sanolil 

l0O1000 

ctpitate 1,000,000 

from 8l,5-82 1,000,000 

from 90.1300 1,000,000 

from 13OE'150° 1,000,000 

+10,000 

700,000 

onacoaano1.1 1,000,000 
V V- V 

V 



PLATE I 

RECRYSTALLIZATION OF CRUDE PRODUCT 

FROM 95 CENT ETHANOL 

/ 24.933. D's,solved 
in 4L957.EtOt-I 

2 L. EIOH 
Afo ¿L 

94-l3 Concio 1200 l. £ ciP. i 

X 
" ' ;J 

6.46i . 
76 -8 

¡AI 3.711 

/ 94-g30 Dis.oIved in 200 ml. 

//30nc.te 

100mL pet elher Conc. to 800iisi. 

144 I.I5I. 
Conc. 

¡*2 I.68O. 2A1 
61.5-82.0e vop. IOe-12o 

o lOO,iiL DsoIvd in 200 OIy Res. 

Zn,. pef tPier I.ZOs. IA3 0.209 
2.5893. Cone. 7O-I(o 2A L59. IO8-IS to 7SmL 

C.r.c. 126-148 C.vec..+o to Igo,1 
.00 øI. 1A4 0.122,. 

C.nc. Th-l3 
0.4IO. 3 O.133. f25wiI. co.4. 
91-137 IIT-141 lo 100IM4. 

c.,lc.. to 1A5 0.2533. . 

loo nil. Evop. 63izo 2A4 6 O.765. 
to75ml. I-I44' 3A3 YeJgow oily 

110- ta Res. 
2A5 0.2149. Con c.I,%c. t33-ts- So,,I. ta SO.. 

3A4 2A6 0.349 ce,,c. 3 
lOi- to ¿5ti 13V-200 to 

25 nil. 
2A7 Q.Iso 

Ev0 
IZ6-152 O.066g. 2A8 0.245e 

Eva p. lOo 
Oily R. 

3A6 l.0o5. 
ßr,wn Rc3irioua 

MaterioI 
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PLAT II 

¡jI!Ti 

A - 

Microphotograph of the fraction melting from 81.582° C., 

isolated from cane juice. 80 x magnifaction, 
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